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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
Young l imber stands. even when prOViding 100 percent 
visual concealment lor elk when viewed on a hOrizontal 
plane may provide 50 perce!1l or less cover when vIewed 
Irom an oPPosing slope al an elevated viewIng angle. The 
hlg~er the vIewing angle. the greater the relatIVe Cover 
loss In a SImple linear mOdel, vlewmg angle explaIned 
52 percen t of the varia lIOn In hiding COver values Slightly 
more vanallon was accounted lor when the data were 
strallfled by Irf;:e height On the average. for a 10-degreo;:1 
elevation In viewing angle. hiding cover decreased by 
10 percen t The cover loss rpratlollsrlp was mOSI pro. 
nounced In stands wltn ttle STeepeSt tOpcgraphy. the 
ShorteS1 trees. and the fowest tree and shrub denSITies 
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J. Michael Hillis 
Hahit:n el'f£'Ctin!ne:o:- for e lk is dosd y lied II> th e quali ty 
ft f securit y con .>r (Lynn and ot h('r~ WSfl). B{'('fW:s<' ror(·~tl·d 
lanlis in w(>~t('rn " (lntan;\ h:IH' high \'ailies for notlt 
timber nnd l'Ik. it i:, d,·::imht(· 10 S4,.'lwdule ti mher h:ltT('!(l 
~" that adeflU:ll t' amoun l:o (of elk hid ing cover are COIl-
tinuall,' avaiJahl..,·, 
Lam'! managers b n> a::stl llled th:lt cu tovcr ::wnds he!!i:1 
to pmvide hiding ("(,vc r whe'll ('onifers an ' Ii t(1 8 ft in 
ht·iJ!ht. \\'ell -stfO(:ked. reJ,!"l' ncratin)! jO t,lOd:: of thi:o he:J!ht 
will !Jrfwidc hidinJ! con'r :thout Hi ye;m; after harn·::t. The 
~:tt ion:11 Forests in we:,tcrn :\1, '111 :11\:\ rl'('O)!nizc thc' n('cn 
ror fO lk hid in)! ('o\'('r in timh\'r harn>:: ! arf'a:- wilh enn· 
:o:t raints or poli('ies intcndl'1i 101 pr(,ven l the remoml of 
{"(\\'l.' r :<t anl!s. adj:IC(' nt h~1 d{'a rCUI ~ until Ih(' d eareut ha :o= 
trt ... ·:: of t n i~ n('ig'ht. Evaluati,mJ:. a re hasPiI on dal a from 
timht:r :\11.1 wildli fe nahit:lt ill\Cn l<1ri{'~ (lr aerial ph"tll~ and 
fip flot n .. rma lly cflllJ:.idt.·r hiding' cto\,er valtlt·~ frolll nhs('r-
mtion pnint ~ (Iut:;tifle the stand . 
Sl( ... ·p di~~('ttlo(l If op(~raphy. ('" mmCon in th l' :\orlh('rn 
Rnck i('~. ofte n :,lIow~ a n t,l~er\'(' r tn :<t:lnti o n :: IOllt.'~ 0 l)-
IYo:"i ll)! cuto\'(:r ar(>;L'" a nd IlOok dfJWn into youn)! ~ta TIfI ;.: of 
cllni f(' ri'. Our initial "h~('r\':n i (On:o: ~uj:~wstl·d Ilml hidinj: 
,,'m'l'r \-aluc!4 ar(' ((ramalic'all.\' ('I Illlpr(lmii-i('d hy ('h~ \' al('d 
\'iewinj: ;'n~I I'!' , C()n~" lu('nlly , ('xi;.:t in~ ('\·:,IU:1 li(ln 1111:1 1"-'1(11' 
rnav fI\'(' re~linlilt£' t'lk hitl inj.t (,(O\'l' r va lul'!I. 
Tni:: "Hil i\, wa.!' ('ond uct(,, 1 Ull t hc 1...,11) and OCNlto(l).!l' 
:\atillfl:ll F;' rl.'~t~ (If ~I ontalla at' a me:ln~ of Ie!'tin)! Ih t' 
hyp('lthl'!'i~ thai t'lk nidin)! l'n\'cr vi1 lta':: in youn~ limll{'r 
. l:llll'!' (I{,t r('a:o=e pr"I'ur tionatt'ly :l ~ \' i('wi ll)! :l1lJ!1t., inat'a::c:o= 
fr!lm Ih(' hori zo nt: tI . 
The ilJ1t'(:ific uhj('Cl iVl'!oI IIf thi~ ~ t Uo!y wI.' re: 
I , T( •• Ich' rminc Ihe r(-Ia tin! III~~ in hidi n)! (' ''\'Cr \'al ll t.' :O= 
aJ.:~)f· ialell ..... ith c han~in)! th t.· :1I1)!1 .... fmm wh it.·h :1 ~t a nd i:< 
vi{'u' l"t. 
:! , T() dl'\'l'iIJI' a m .. dd f' ,r dc~riloin)! any ~ lIch 1":O=:i<'!' in 
hillin~ (,I>v('r , 
:l. Tn l,r/l\'i, II.' j!Ui. leli rll'!( for impru\' i"!! l'ik/t imh(' r 
man:ll.!t:mcnt ~tr:lI(,J..';(>!" in f .. rl'~ I( .. 1 ;tn 'a:o= wi lh di !l!<.(>Cit.',1 
(I,",)!raph:r. 
Fiel,hllOrk ..... a,. :o= ta rk'! in ,Iunt.' Enol;. and ('Hml'll-. tl'" tht.' 
(1I1I" wing Sl'ptt'mllt'r. FUllIlin$! and :"1!iSlit.·al i'1Upr" .rl We re 
pr"vifit .. 1 hy the 1..4,1 .. an,1 1 h."'rI"f l ~t.> ~;ali llllal Furl'::t!l :11111 
h{O Intcrmf.unt:lin k t.'!lt:il rch Sta r jun. 
STUDY SITE Arm METHODS 
Study sill':: were Sel('CI('(i till the Loin a nd O('{' rlud j.!(' 
~alion:tl Fflrest!<. in ar!.!a!; with dijo;sE'C ted lOpo)!,raphy. 
Within these a reas, ::ample stand~ Wl' r(' ~eICl'I('(1 with 
tr{'es 1)(,1\\'een :1 and 2:) ft tall a nd with a ll oPJ)()3ill)! ~ Iop\' 
prov iclin~ an llllflbst r tl l'tl,d " jew into the ~a lllpl (' ::Iand, 
infnrmativn 0 11 !Itanti "j!(' and treatment wa!l :l\'llilahlp 
from FOr('~1 Ser\'ic(' timher inv('ntor\, reco rds, 
Within a repre!lenl:l li\'c po r tion of' a sl:lIld, a ~ ;ln· ft 
lran ~('(: t was laid out :t ,' ros~ the J: lopc. Transect:o= CIJIlRi::tcd 
nf !i \ ' (! tangential ci rcular plots. c<leh with ratl ill~ flf I n 1'1. 
S l (lpt~ o :lJ: I'(.'l'1. ('Ie";t (illn. and hahi ra!. typc (PIi:-ler a nd 
(oth(~rs 1!)77) were recorded for each lran:-(.'ct. Wilh in l'ath 
('ircular plul. basa l :lro:'a , tn.'t:' dl'n ~ity, 5hruh den:.: ity, 
(';lIloPY cn\'('r . lr('c crnwn hei)!'hl. and t r (> (o sI'cdej: wer(' 
rec' lrficd , 
:\ 1 l'Hch pint tl'nlcr , a ('over hoard (~ \I(ld :, 1!177) W:l:ol 
e\'aIU:lt l'i l hy an Ilh:o=e rn' r ;-10 ft a way, at tht.' 11('xl plut 
C('Il [('r , The oh~l'r\'(' r (·~ t i nm t ('d the pr.'portion "I' {·:tt:h of 
fuur cqlmlly spat'cd p:lIH.'ls ('o\'c red hy \'l')!t.·t a tiun, : 1 ~~ i)!'ll ' 
ill ).! :1 0 fu r 11ft cover, and up teo a :) for Cllm pll'l(' ('IWt'r_ 
Thl' int1 u('nce nf viewing- anI-de on hid inJ!' clln'r \\'a~ 
'1uar.tilic,1 u:o= ing a IllOtli ti('at it. n .,1' a mel hod dt.,\'t'!')pt.,d hy 
~' i ke Hill is nn Ihe Lull) ~;\ I il)nal For'est. A "I:lrK"'" in· 
divid u:II mu\'ed randomh' alnll).! tilt' Ira ll:'('l'1 while an 
nh!-=('rn'r on Ihe nppo:: il ~ !'Iflpt., rl. .... "rd.,,, tht., pcrc'I'Ilt<lge to!' 
~O oh~crvatin n!' . (;lken al '-H:('('und inter\';ll:.:, th:\! th,' 
1:lI').!('1 W!l!<. IIl1t \' i ~ i hle as it hurn:ln to r::". Thi:: wa); ddint'i l 
:t !' I,he " lf illi s hiding' covcr." Uh:o=e r\,:llinn puilll:' wt.'r(' 
Iypically Incalt'd in 111(0 \':IIIt.,y and l' rr')!rl':: ~i \'l'I ,\' uphill ton 
the i-i lnpe I)pp(l~ i t{' thl' :':Iwl,\' st.,IlII, \\'" rt,'t'I)rol" ,j I\\'II {II 
li n ' r(' pl icatioll!l pe r <l la l1l l. wilh ~ Ut.'t' '~::h'(' ~a lll plin).! p"inl:': 
: U nr mnr(' dC).!'('('!1 0' :.:Iop,' a pa !'t. TIlt"' ~ l tI ' )'" within Iht.' 
~ 1;lIld. foil lin .. , rof :.:i)!h t I .. Ihe nh~l'n'l' r , "Iu:, tlU' an~ll' frllm 
the nhH' r\'er In thl' ta rl!t.'l. W;t); th,jinl.'d ;t :o= Ihl' \·it.'w in)! 
an).!It.· (Ii)!. n. 
In m.)st :,ilUatiUII:l, ;I~ t il(' d"\\' il1g' :tIlj.!le illl'r(,:I~ I 'j l. 
oIi:,lan('c Iot .. lwct.'n tht, " I)!ll' r\'cr a lld t il(' 1:l r)!,t'l :11 ::" 
im'rl.'a::ed, Thert.· W:I:: flo t.'\' idl'Ilt.'t.' in "ur data thou oIi!l-
lallt'(':: h ·s.~ Ihan L(iuO ft Io i:l ~,'d lhl' (;1.:0=('''''''1' ' :; ahi l il~' I .. 
d i:ol l inl-."lli::h t hl' tar).!et a~ hUIII;1II lo rs" , 
,--r ..... 
lI C )1 
Figure I- Hillis hiding cover estimation by observer to target in study plot, Hidmg cover IS 
the percentage 01 20 observatIOns that the target is not visible lor it gWen viewing angle_ 
ANALYSIS 
R:IW da ta from 1,17 ~t:Ul\l l' Wl're tra n~cri lJed a nd Hlm-
lllari7.l.'11 to prrHllIc(' ;t \'{'ra)!es ttr Ill (';t ~ured "rand paramo 
" ter~ ror (':Ich l rans('(' t. .I\na l.\' ~ i s was kt'.\' I.'i1 10 prt'tliclinj.!' 
thc rclatin· I"s.~ in hidi n)! t o\'t'r depclltiin).! nn {ne an)!le 
fnom \\'hil' h a s l:llld is \!i('\\'l'1 l. 
Wit hi n t'ach :: Iwly l' t:t nd, till' r(')!rt.':.::o=i(lll of lI illi~ hidillK 
C()\'t.'r vll lu,':: IIIl vit'\\'itl ),!' a nj.!' les was ,·a lculall'tl. The 
rC!luiti nl-:' Y·interc('IH W;t~ tilkt.'n W'o the proj('t; tCl I lI iIIi~ 
('U\'l'r \'ahlt' III' till.' stand with the \' iewinK oHl).!lt· zcro. 
Il i lli ~ l'fI\'('r \':llltl'i' We rt.' Ih(, 11 :o= uhlrac ted frnm tht, pro-
jt.'I ,t l.'i I ,·on'r va lm' (Y.int l'rl'e pt) tn 11r(.'d k t (.'n\'I' r I,,!'s mlul'l' 
cxpn'::~l .. 1 ;a :-; IIni t ~ of pen 'cnta).!t' !,fl int!', 
Thl..' h;l::ic r('la tin ll~hir , r(.')!r('~~ i t.ln .,r t'fI\',' r In:o=:: Ull \'icw. 
ill)! ;tn)!ll', wa.!' a ~:O= lI ll1 e tl In ht· rt' latl.'t1 10 snnu-, or a ll (If Ill(' 
\'l').!l'la ti\'t ' fa('l or~ Il1cai'Url.'fl. Thi!l :l ~:O= Ulllptinli wai' H'sted 
h,\' s tratifyi n)! Ihl' dal:1 alon)! a )!ratiit.' llt of \'i1lut.'!' for t.':u.:h 
\'(')!t.'tal in' ractu r and lilt ill).!:t lim' nr a l'un'" In t."!I'h Il'\'t,j 
nf ::Ir:tlili{'alinll , III addilioll . di::c rirninn ll' ana l \' :o= i ~ \\':t ~ 
U:O=t't!IO illc ll tify t h" !oIe VI').!(' I:tl i\'t.' faclnr:o= m" :O=I 'IL<:'t, rul ill 
~ t'par:tl ill)! ~talld :o= t ' la ~:o= i fil. ... lloy thl.' ~ I" I "" II I' IIl" ir ind ividual 
linc;! r n').! rl':o= !': i, on~. 
RESULTS 
The a\'l'ra).!l' IlUmhN hI' lI illi:: hid ing' t.·II\'I.'r nW:li'urt'. 
nll'nt ~ in 1·1·' ~t.tIlds wa ~ :t,fii, Th rt.'(.' l' tan. li-i wil h IInl\' " li t.' 
.. h~t'r\';Hif)ll wen' exl'iudt.'d from 11ll' alla l \' St.,~, Tahll' i li !l t ~ 
the 1Il1..'i1 Il !l, !I1:1nolard lit' vial inns. and r:tll~f'<:' nf :o=('n'ral 
dl..' !" Tip li\'t' \'ariahles n 'c .. nlt,,J for :O= lwly :0=1:111 01 :0=. 
J • • 
Table I - Means slandard devtallons (s d ), and ranges lor 
selecled variables recorded lor study slands (N _ 144) 
V.rl."'e ..... s.d, R.nge 
Basal area 142 17 3 0·54 
Trees/acre 497 600 84-2,458 
Shrubs/acre 167 298 0 '2 ,649 
Canopy cover percentage 16 9 21 3 0·69 
Tree helgN (tl) 125 13 2 5-21 
Slope percenlage 34 16 3,63 
Elevation (h) 5,268 663 4,040·1.280 
Age (years) 19 20 6·35 
FlO" colI'n :O= ludy ::1:11\'1. tht' lI ill i:, hid il1)! l'O\'t' r V; I! Ul':O= 
" ··:Ixi:.: ) " 'l' rt.' 1,1 •• lt, '.1 :l)!ain~ 1 llil'i r '·I'rl'(':: , ~ .nl l ill)! "it'win)! 
a ll)!It.' tX ·axii-i ' . Tht' ::Itlpt' <l1lt1 Y-intere,'pt "alm':o= from till' 
lint'ar I't.' ).!rl'i':o= i"n ~ r:IIl~\'d from II to ~ ,·I ~ anol :ts I .. 11)11. 
n ':: IK't, ti\'l'Iy. Tilt, an'ra)!l' :o= lopt:.' W:l~ n ,~)t; 1 7 , and IllI.' 
:I \'l'raj.!'(' Y-intt'n'I'IJt w:a~ 7!'. 
SI 'lIId~ wcrl' pl:wt.·.\ illl .. Ihl'l'(' l';lh 'J.!'lIr i(':O= h:l~t,tI un ral t.' 
" I' dwnJ.!'t' ill hillill).! ~"\'t' r rl'lati \'c Itl l'il:tll)!t'i' ill vi,'will)! 
:1I1J!lt " '1':1111(, ~ prl 'st.'nt l' Iht" lIll'all~ III' \' t')!t' la tin' Ill l.'a~urt.' . 
nll'lll~ i,l t.':adl l':ilt.').!lory, 
Tahlt, ~ !lht)\\' ); that. ull Ihc avera).!", ::. t ;H ld~ wit h Ihl' 
I l' a~ t chan)!t.' in hidillJ.!' cII\'cr rt'!:u in ' 1, \ d1:l 11)!t., in \'it'win,!!' 
.tl l).! lt, had Ihc hig'he~ 1 "alm':o= fll r all \'\'~cI:t ti \'(' f" ... tun;: t 'X · 
1.'I'I' t tn'" .!t'n:o= il y, 
Table 2- MOiln values lor some vegetahvc measurements lor 
three groups 0 1 stands basad on the slope 01 indivIdual 
'c9'esslons 
S,ope Bual Canopy Tree 
category area Trees/acre Shrubs/acre cover height 
Acros Percent Feel 
000,074 169 522 250 24 139 
0 75, \ t9 128 4 16 150 16 129 
\ 20,2 48 126 544 t ~2 10 104 
t '~illJ.!' ha~; 11 an:t, In '(' dl' l l ~i 1 Y, :o:hruh dt'lI:o;ity, l';lII"I',\' 
, '",', '1' , .'lI1d In'l' Ii" i).!'hl a:o; II ld, 'pt'ndl"11 \':lrial.l..':o;, lI i:-I'I' il1l ' 
~III~ : ; ~'I ~ 1 \':,1: : ::0;; ~l~ " ; : ;~;~;.:.I. ~:\' :0; ~},:,':~ i,l";i~; '\~;:';) ~~'~': ;:: ~t ,~: f.,~ ~: :~, ;1; ~ ';,I,~ ' 
tl'l' I ' 1I " j)!ht had Ih,' h i).!' lw:O;1 \':II1I1ni.':lII' ''''''ll.'l t'l1t :o;, HI 'I'aU:-I' 
Il't'I' Ih'i).!'hl I ~ 11141 1'1 ' ":I:o; ily nll'a :O: lIl't ,d Ihall I ' all" p~ t'''''\'I', il 
\\:1:- " ,II,.,t",f fill' 11 :0;1' in furl lll'!' an:tly:o;,,~ , 
,\ 1\ :1111' 111 1,1 wa:o; 111:101" I" dl'l "I'1 I'''rrl'iat illn:o; l '\'twl'I'1l 
:-1:ln, IIII"'J" ,'II'. II"'\'I'r \':11111' :0; I Y·iult'n'I'I,1 I and ~t:LI1" 
\' I').!'l'l:,lh'I' fal',,,r:o;, ;-':11 hi).!'hl~ ~ i).!'llilil'alll t'Pl'n'!ali,," :o; \\,'n' 
1" '"11'1. Il idiu).!' l"'\', 'r \:lh ll ':' wilhin till' :, lan,I, 1II":I:,un,,1 
wilh :t I'''\', 'r h,'al'll. \\'t'n' tl l ll~ l11t1dl 'rah·ly t'urrda",d wilh 
Ih,' :-tall.1 Y·illl " l'n",I:O:, 
HI'I'au:O;l' , 'ai'll :,Ialld jll" ~III\'\'" 1/t'I\\"','n IWII alld lin' 
, '::I illlall':, 1'1' lI illi:o: hidill).! ""\l'I', :t III lal "I' ;,.:!;" V,!/ ) pail':O: 
\~ I 'r,' ill,'III./t,,j ill tht, ""t'I':LlII'I,).!' I't,:,::i,,1I "I' ,'11\', , 1' I,,:::: lIn 
\It '\\il l).!: tll).!'II', 
T il" "\'I 'r:dl lillt':ll' 1'! ').!I'1':: :-ilill i~ ;!,'apit,'d ill 1i;!III't' :! fo r 
\'il'\\'i nl! :L1I)!lt':' \.l'IWI"'1I II and -;;-, oIl')':'I'I't'::, :\ I'ur\'ili llt'ar 
1l1.~l l'l 11111,01 I" tIlt' dala illlprll\'I'd lit\' ,. \' alll~' t'rtllll t ilt' 
100 
-30 
-80 - 70 -60 -
Viewing Angle 
Figure 2-ComprehenslVe Imear model (N ", 525), 
Cover loss prcd,cted from viewmg angle, 
lil ll'a r ", Iolll 11111 :O: t).!llIfi(': tr llt~, Tilt, ::tan.hrd ,'I'nll' "I' IIII' 
1'.,;: IIIII:lh' \\ a:. I ;~ , ."~ , \ 'a lth'!' 1'''1' ... I",~" Y 11111 '1'1 "'1'1. :tlld Ih, ' 
.'''rl'l,l:tlillll l 'IId'fit' i"IL! , :11 111 IILI'lI' :,;" 1" '1'1'1 '111 "+llInd" III'I ' til 
I, 'nab an' l!'i\, 'n i!1 t:I I,II' :~ , 
\\'t, a:. ' IItIII'lllhal Ih,· \:tn:tIlt'" ti l t h, ' " \I'rall 1'1')!r, ':-"IHn 
\\01:; d ll , ' ill 1':11'1 I" ~"II1I' \ t'g','lali\'" fal'lllr, t l nl~ lill,'a r 
:: lrallfi " : ll i,,"~ "1111'1',· Iwi).!'hl and ,':m"I',\ 1'01\',,1' l'I' .. ",d 
:'1~' l li ll l ': tl t ll,\ ,f ift','rt,'111 frlltl l :t l<1It)!1,' "I , 'rol ll "'III:ll i"II , 
Th,' tit!" '" 1''111:1111111:- Ioa ::t'd tin ).!'rlllll':: tot' 11'1 '1' Iw i).!'h l an ' 
).!'I'a l'lh'd til fi)!'ur,' ;t \ ' :11111 ':: fur Iht.' 1't,,)! I't ':::;illll l'ar:ltltl'II' r" 
and Ill, ' :: 1:,, 11 1011'01 , '1'1"'1'''1' til l ' rl ').!I't'::~ il)n :: 18 , I an ' ).!'i\t," 
111 1:11.1,· I. l' lIrl'ilill,':lr fll lll'li. oll:: illtl'l''' I' ' ',j l it" ""l'l'dall"" 
1 ' ''I ' ff il'il' l lI ~ al t :\\'l'ra).!',' "I' t:{ 1'1'1'1 " '111. Tlli:: \Ia~ 11'" a 
~ i).!'ni lll 'alli il1l Pl"'H'l1 tl'nl , 
Table 3- Values and confldcnce Inlervals lor Ihe regrOSSlon 01 
cover loss on vlewlOy angle (N .. 525) , 
y .. 376 ·0 713X 
Faclor Eslimaled value 
SlOpe (0 ) 0 7127 
Y.tn1Crcepl (8) 376 
COHelal,on (f) 72 
90 





Figure 3-Linear models and 95 percent conflc/ence 
Intervals for three classes of tree height. Covor loss 
predicted from viewing angle, 
Table 4- Slandard error 0 1 Ihe estlmales, regrCSSIon paramcter values, 3nd 95 percenl con. 
Ildcnce ,ntervals tor three ImC3r models based on Iree helghl 
Heighl group N 5 " Slope 
5·99 169 131 0 871 11 0 118 
1().13 154 143 7424 1 
131 ·21 202 122 6209 1 
:-:LIII"llI'al lt ''': I ~ :-l illll\I'" Ill\' ;0:111 1'1 Irl'I' :111" lall II'",' 
III'H I"I .: I" I~ ' " 1).!' lI i lk: 1ItIJ~ dif(\'rl'nl , t\ lthl .u)!h l1I'il l\t'r Iht., 
,I"fl" 1t,,1' t h" Y illh'I'L '\'pt II!, Il tl' IIlt'lliu tll h\'I).!"1 1lI1H I, '1 
\I "I'L ' "1)!l1Iflt-:tIIll~ " tffl'n'nt frtllll Ih,' :- hllrl Irl'\' ITllld, '1. 
11t, ' t'l' \ \:t ": :-1)!ltiri,',ultl,\ It':::. IIIll'X I.laitl\'l 1 \'ari:trlt'l' u:lin).!' lWtt 
""1 ':11':11" 1II,,, Il 'I :I II\, 'r a :o;i1t)!II' t'IIlIIhini.'" 1111,, 1,,1. Th\' 
I't'l!'I'l''''tllll lillI' rill' 111",jilllll Iwig-:II l!'t',·:: wa:: l'al'a ll" IIII Iht, 
hilt, 1'''1' lalll l'I"':', 
In 11).!'U l'l' :~ , Iltt' ,., '~n '~::i" l1 lim':' din'r).!'l' :I:: tilt' \'i\,\\ ill).!' 
a ll ).!'I\' im'r,'a :;I':I, Tl1l' IIIl'an \'ah'l':; .. I' Y "rt'oI il'1I'11 fr"lIl 
, ·: I .. h III' lilt' 111"('(' lilll':tl' t'qualil 'lI:' \\" '1'1' :li).!'l1ilil':lnlly tl if· 
f, 'n'llI 1'" .. \'tt'Wi ll).! all).!'ll.' :- )!, rl'at\'r Ihall 10 tll' ).!' rl"':', 
.\ 1111'('" ht' i).!'l1t :. in lht' s tili I'll', fl'lHl1 ;" III :.!I fl Ultl' n ' 
\\a:- 1I1l\' , I:U III wi lh Irt'('~ ',!'i (I lall), ::hllw"d a lIi tl illj! ,'.,\','r 
I .... , \1 il h illt'rt'a:-i ll).! \'i, '\\ in)! ;111).!'ll', althllll).!h Ih\· raIL' IIf 
Iwllll).! t'II\,'r 111:-"": I'l'I:1li\'t' III \i\'win,:!' aft).!'l" dl't'i iul'1 I :1:' II','" 
Iwidll il1' 'I'l':I:-\ ... !. Tht' Ihl'\' :-hol<l Ill' trl'I' l1l'i).!'hl "fit'!' whidl 
Ih,' rl'ialloll:,hi, . 010\':' ' 1 .. 1 ,'xi::t i ~ ).!'r\'ah'r th:1I1 :! I rL From 
1l,' ld ,,1t:-,'nalilll1:', \I,' l':: l illl:lIt,' (hi , ht' :)!hl III I", :!:, III 
'111t'I , 
\\'1' ,fl'l l,.,!t,d 110 l< i).!'lIill":t111 l'or rt'i:lIiHIl 111.'1\\'1'1'11 Ir,'l.' 
hl·i)!' 11 in :t :-o talld OI I1,[l hl.' :I).!'" III' trl':tlml'nl "I' Iltt, :: 1:111" , 
,'\t'1I \\ it" 11 ':T all"";: wI'r, ' )!,l'nU I'I',j I ,~ it .. "ilal t~ pc. II n',\' l'\','r. 
Tlw m:lj"ril.\ "I' tit" :: Ia ll" ~ \\\'1'1' d~'ar.'uI ~ 1"'(\\" '1'11 I:, a nd 
:.!;, ,\l'al':, "Id , 
J)JSCUSSION 
Tl1\' :11 :111":-= irll'llIdl,t! in Ihi :: ::1 w 1,\' W(' l't' quill' " i\'t'r~ !'. 
Tl tt',\ indud l,t/ :':11111,1" :0: frllm Illl.' rdalil"l,ly " 1}l'II , rllllin).! hill 
1,,, Il!I' IM,II' :11:111":-= III' Ih\, IIt'\'rlO1 I).!I ' :\::lI itlna l F"rl'~t. til t il" 
:O:h '\'I', d. ):.\'" (). 'u)!la:;·fi r and :: lIloaIIJil1\' iiI' !t lalld~ typit,:tlilf 
1111' I., ,I" :\::11 jlln:tI Fl1 r\'~1. Thl'r,ofl'n', till' r" ~I1II '!: ~ htlultl I ..... 
:l!lpli, 'aloll' tn all ::i (uati"Il Jo: in ",hidl timlt('r i!t han'l':: I\<" in 
'In'a:-= with !-.IIIl,' lopfl).!raph it,' rdi,'f. 
(11l1Y:l 1'1'\\' d./t'unl\'nh .. 1 nwth,"IJo: "xi::1 f.,r qu:ml il'yin).! 
hidill)! l'''\'t,'r 1'''1' wild lifl', Fllr e lk . 1.'1I\'t,'r tha t clJIlt:t.'al :l 
!III I'l.'n'('nt "t':l1I animal at a d istance It,'s:, tha n tun ft I:; 
,"' ll:o:itll·I'l,.1 lIidill).!' ('n",' r (Th"m:l~ rind IIlhcr!t 1!174i). \\'(. 
11::, ,01 IWII I11dhod:o: fu r 1Il\·aJo: urinj.!' hidi ll).!' l.'u\'cr ill Ihis 
:111101," - :1 """l.' r II'Jard rill' wi lhin ,!'I:lIld \'\':llu:lt i(ln :111 41 Ihl' 
lIl"difil,, 1 lI illi!t melll,,, 1 for l'\':t h l:ltin~ CH\'Cr fn,m tllIt :o: idl' 
11a- ::Iallol , ('tI \' l'r hoard Il1l'a :l lil'l'I1lC~II ~ Wl'n' IJIl ly illude I" 
ah, l,\' "UI'I'l,blcd wit h lI illi!t \'aluc:.: al \' j('win).!' an).!'It,·s nca r 
7.,'/'1', TI1t.,!'t·ftl!'l', litl' lI illi !' mct h"d i!' I'c l\' \'a ll l tlllly ill thl.' 
!ten~l' that a nlt'a~ II 1't! II I\'1l1 ,, !, Ifl ll IlC rt' l.' lll lI i1Ii~ CII\'('I' a l 
/' Ilt' an;.:ll·, alltl a rl.'atl il1).!' of 8:, l.!Crt'cllI at a hiJ,!hl.'r an)!lc , 
l'tJlI~ litul \':t ,'II\'t'r I,, !t~ ,,1'1 :, lK' rcenta)!\' pui ll ts, 
\\'1' had a!t:':UI11t':i thaI cilver l u:;~ was a fun t,'lion of 111l.' 
,',').!c l ali\'l~ fat'lnrs W\' t: l1o~..! ttl nU'a iiur(', t\OI\l' .. f the 
anal."~I.'!oi l'r'llfi/'l1wd Ihi:: :1~~lIInpt io ll , Thl~ d i~t ri""lilln of 
\'\·).!'l' ta tilln anti it:; \'l'rtil'al struct un' nmy al:':11 iI(· im po rtant 
118 
018 
M.an Y M .. nX 
247412,1 
- 2364 0,774 1006 
24 651 ? 3 - 28,26 748 1: 08 
20891: 1 7 - 29 70 1091 06 
!till ",,,"ld II\' tl iffkult III 11l1·:I~U rl.' tor !juafllify, ~hru" 
ht'i).!'hl may ali'l ' lit.' il11 l~lr t; 1I1 1. FUrlhl.'rlllor,·, Iliffl'rl'n l ,'ulll ' 
hilta l i" n~ .. I' "t')!l.'lali \'l.' fl.'a lu n·:o: C,III I .... , l'f lilally t'l'f"l"li \'\' at 
I,,,",' iding- t'lI\'I' r, For l');:ul1jJll', a ~Ia nd wi th a fl.'\\' hi)! 11'''1':: 
and abundant !<Ihru"~ rna,\' I'r .. vil lt, I ht, :I:ll1ll.' .'11\'1.' 1' ai-! a 
:'lan,1 wilh d\'II~c !'hllrt trl.'e~ ,lilt! 1111 :;h rll"~, ( " 'l.' rall , a~ 
\\'"uld 11\' l.'X I'\'l'll,d, thl' """l.'r lu :,~an).!' l l.' rclat iulI:,li il' \\'a~ 
I t'a~ 1 I'rll ll tlUIlI'\'i1 ill :' lal1d~ \\ill1 Ihi"k holl'ii , t;dllrl'I:':', ;l lld 
d\'I1 :O:t, ~ ltruh:; . :\ lth',uJ,!h m;IIIY IJ thl.'r fa l"o/'!'l arl.' i'1\'III\,\, ,1. 
II'\'\' h\'il!' lll :IPIIl.':lnt 1,1 I 'l' Ihl' " :t rinhl\' 1Jl"~ 1 n '~ J," .. n:o: ihll' fur 
" uffl'rill)! l""\'\' r III::!' from :'tl.'I:'I' l'i l.'willJ,! an).!I\' )!, ThaI i:o:, a~ 
tn'(' Iwi).!h l incr('a::l.:', thl.'rt, i:: :: Irij!unl,rnl.'lril' layt,' rill).! ",'. 
f" "t thai ""~lructs \'iew in t .. t lt t· :,Iand C\'l.'l1 al 1,It '\'alt'" 
\'i" \\'ill).! an)! lt ·~ (!tee l'U\'\'r), 
:\ hhllll)!h ~ Iil!'htly I11l1r\' \':lri:llill" \I'a~ 1')( I'I:lil1\'" lI:.:i ll).!' 
l'ur\' ili l1l'ar ful1t: tiHIl ::, Ihl' lint'ar m,~ lcl Jol WI'rl:' sl'il'I'll,d for 
:l itll l'lil'ily , F ill' :Ul)!l l':O: 11t.'IWl·t'l1 I) and :111 tI \'l!rt,'l':', thl.' 
rl·).!I'l,:,::i.;1l \\'a:, ::tet,'p and lilll':lr, t\ t anJ,:I"iI )!rl'atl.'r Ih:1I\ 
;',11 tll'g-rl'l.':I, "f l\'\'r 10:1:' I,·\'d\'l !. Thl.'/'I· ::t,'t'IJl\,d III It{' a 
'hrl'~h"ld an!!,I\' for l'at:h !' Iand "t,'y/' nd whidl II" furlhl'r 
dl:l 11).!'t' :O: ill 1'I'\'l.'r l'uuld Ill.' d,'l l'CI\" 1. Only ill \'l' ry IIl't'" 
:'la l1l ll< did hi rlil1).! "II\'t,'r tl l'dinl.' l(l 7.\' 1'0, 
('Iwn).!\':; in \'icw ifl).!' an).!'I,' t UI\\' \';Iri"III\,) \'); I,I: lim'" 
;'I:.! pt'n'l.' l11 of lilt, , 'ari:l l illll in "11\'(>1' 1":1:1 ill thl' {'''flIltiIWd 
lilll'a r li tHoid , 4il) pcn.', 'nl in I hi,' ~h"rt Irl'\' tWltld , [II; p\'r. 
t"'111 1'''1' In'l.':: III tit I:: fl ta ll. and t,o jlt' rt:\' nl fllr 11'1'\':' 
11 1,, :! 1 1'1 ta ll , 
I :i\'l.' l1 d\'arl'ut !t willi Y"ll ll).!' tr\'('~, l il,' ('/ '\'l' r 1,,::~hlll)!I,' 
I'l lal i"n:o; l1 i" will lit.· pr"n'Junl'\,r! in ar,'a:: ,,!' :o: tt'l' P ("I''').!'' 
mphy awl in narn'w \'a llc),!', In thl' ~l' :,itllal i"n~, ,,11::l' r\'a' 
l iul1 IIfJint:; arl.' Iypll'a lly tlut~idc of a :o:1:ln" . r llll\'I'r::,'ly, 1111 
rdati\'''''y It'\'t" g-r1lund , and ill wit !': I'anynn:.: wllt'rt,' 
di!tlancl' tn t ht, Hp"o~i nJ! :;1"lIl' i:-; ).!'rl':lll.'r ,han II,:!;', mi l\', it 
i!t ull likdy that thi :: n'Jatij Jll~h ip will ht., imporlant. 
AlthulI)!h it wa~ lIul ad"r(':-;~l''' in Ih i:, :: 111,1\', ~lall" :1 
,j"minate1 i by \\'l'!' le rn lan'h (1. '1/';" 'H,, 'i"," d.;'i,~. may IIc 
partit: ularly n, lner:lbll.' tn hid in).! t:"\'l'r lu!'~ at dl'\':tled 
\'it'will)! allKlc~ ill lhi' fall :tftl.'r Il l.'l'l lll' tlrup , Thi!' i~ !'ig-lI ifi · 
t'; lIlt in Ihal it i!t conl' lI rrt,'nt with 11l';I\'Y n '\:fl.'ali'JIlal lI :-: l' Ill' 
rorl.'ilt rnajl~ hy hUlltc r:-;, 
l'lt,'art:u t il may prm'ide fura~in)! an'a!t ror l,lk in hca \' ily 
till1 lll.'l'C'd :lrl.':I:O:, lI owe\,c r , Ihc Ul'e of :o;t'!'al Jo: ta)!l.'!t fllr 
I'orag-i ng- i!' "flcn te mpert·" h~' Ihe iluality til' ~ct:urit,\' Cf'\'l'r 
in till' atij:wcllt fures t (i rwin and PC{' k 1!'S:t: 1.,\'011 and 
.Il'I1Jo:l'n 1!18(1), Elk tend to Ulld('l'Uli li7.1' hahilal Ill.'ar fOl'l':;1 
I'"ad~ Ihal ari.' opcn In \'ch:l'ular l mffic, Thi~ :!\'t1idann' is 
l'!ll tl'l'iall,\' 11I'1I1lt)unccrl in :t rl.'as .. I' 1,11')0 1' >:l'l'uril y Cft\'l' r :H1d 
durin).!' the lti~'J!amc hUll ting l'l':t:ltln (Irwin :Itltl I't,,\,k J!)~:{: 
I.yllll 1!,7!J). Thl'rcforc, till' !tccurity II I' elk hahitat in arl.'a Jo: 
whl'rl' tim lK·r is har\'c:.:terl ' ~t' l'cntl s IIIl t il\' ~Jlad:" a rran)!t," 
ll11' n l of l.'uu in.l!. units :lIld the maml)!t' nll'lll of road:;, 
MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS 
Tilt· (','n.'r los:.: phe nomenon ca n bt' minimizl.'1 i :mrl hidin,l! 
, 'tl \ , 'r fo r wiltll ife can lK.' ('ulltinu:llI \, ;\\'ailabll' if re~tlrCl' 
r lanner.- impleml'nt the followin/.! ; ccQmmenciatio l1s in 
:trt.':I:' wilh lI t<"CI" timbert.'(i topoj!r:.lphy: 
1. SlagM"r t imber harvt.'!1:t unit s S(I that opposi ng slopes 
:tnd ;tl ljaCl~nt. unit!' are nt' \'t' r Clit concurrent ly. This will 
('n::tlr(' tll:11 a tI(larcut cannot be \'iewed from an nppos ill)! 
:;Iopc anti that st.'turity ('tWer is ;,wailahle on lht:' e1:1ge:o: of a 
(·ut. 
:!. In relati\'ely :'h ,,('P topographic s ituations where:l 
rOllltl).! tilllht' r !'tnnd c:m he "iewl'fi from a n oPl)Osi ng slope. 
dday rt.'t.' ll try un ,I Ir ~s arc 2:1 10 :\0 fl tall. 
:t :h .. i,l. when p')s .• ihll', hui ldin,l! road:.: m;rogs an uncut 
:,Iupt· that fl l' pn!4.'S a ('uton 'f unit. The!'e roads provide a 
\' il'wi n~ :tnJ!lt~ into (.U[ ~lantls. Tht:> hiJ{her on a slo l)\' a 
rna,1 i5 built . Itw J,! reate r Ihe poten tia l hiding ('on' r loss in 
Ih~' IIJl I)(J~inl! i'l tanfl. 
.. . Impl{'mf'nl rllad dll~lIrc~ in arl!a:; of stC('I} di~l'(>tl{.'tl 
("p"s:r:lphy wht' rc timl lt.· r harn'F-1 has heen ex tl'nsivc. 
l'lu:'t' (' xi~t in)! r(.af l~ wh",f(' they provide actess ae",!'s an 
lIm'ut :o:IflVC th,lt ('PPO~~ ;1 t ut lIlop{'. Road closures a rl' 
~'::p';'('iallr cril iel l durin)! the fa ll hunt ing season. 
The imp"U'1 I.f ItW:o.t-' rl'<.'om mcn(taliflll ll 0 11 tirnbN h;Ir\'t.-'~ 1. 
~' idd ;m" l'Cflnomic!'l ill (.'on~ ideredlow . Initial !'amp1in.r ,)n 
h(' 1.(,1" Fllrl'F-1 ha!'l indicated that viewing anJ,!lc rl'lation· 
~hi,,~ IJby ;1 ~i J,!lIi1icant ro le I'll on ly ;ll lOut 20 l)(>rc • .'Ot flf 
th(' Irlnl!!' alltl(:;lI (.;1 fll r timher h;lrvcst. COnSt-'tIUe nt ly. thesc 
r~·t'''mml'nda t i',",,; {'an 1.1(" ,·iew(...-I :1:; II \'aluahle m,UlilKe· 
"Wilt Ih.,1 (or ad lic\'i nJ,! dt:>s.i rt'tl e lk ~ummcr r:HlJ!e with 
rnininm! Impac.:t " on thl' limllt' r r(>~mlrt:e. 
Tn I:n~un' th~· ('onlimlN I l' njoyme nt of t he many 
r~o:;;.lun·v~ " n nur :\ation:11 Fore~OI . till' inll' ractilill F- n( 
Ih"l"t., rt'l!flu r('~'!1 :1I1t! th('i r U:;:t.'~ mU!lt he l:un~ ilit.' rl~1. Whl' rc 
t,lk habitat "·xi~t.,, on ffor(>st~ 1 I)uhlil' lantl. it I!I l'5!1en lial 
rhal :"'I 'uril~ "(" ','r ht· ('flfHinua lly ;"':lila!." .... Th ill !lllII ly 
rewal!l that y""n~ limbvf s lands arc l1\1t .. -f(ccti",' al IIf,,· 
vitli fl J,! e lk hiding- t:v\'{' r whe re Inpt 'Kl'aphy is d i~!lt.'l't l·d and 
th .. , oh~ .. 'n ·:llitlll poinl is (lut!lidc and :lllovl' till' !It ' LlU I. Th .. · 
hidinJ.:" cover 105s :I&l(w iatt'ti with dc\,atl.'fl \' ic will)! :1IIJ,!lc!l 
l';111 h.u minimi7.t.'tI with C;1rl' (1I1 planll ill)! aml l'lIolll'ratiun 
ht.'t wt.'en limhl'r and wi ldlif~' manaJ,!C'r:'. 
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INTERMOUNTAIN RESEARCH STATION 
The Intermountain Research Station provides scientific knowl-
edge and technology to improve management. protection. and use 
of the 10 rests and rangelands of the Intermountain West. Research 
is deSigned 10 meet the needs of National Forest manaql3rs. 
Federal and State agencies. industry, academic institutions, publ ic 
and private organizations. and individuals. Results of research are 
made available through publications. symposia. workshops. train ing 
sessions, and personal contacts. 
The Intermountain Research Station terntory includes Montana. 
Idaho. Utah. Nevada. and western Wyoming. Eighty·five percent of 
the lands in the Station area. about 231 million acres, are classified 
as Icrest or rangeland. They includ~ grasslands. deserts. shrub· 
lands. alpine areas. and forests. They provide fiber for forest in-
dustries, minerals and fossil fuels for energy and industrial develop-
ment. water for domestic and industrial consumption. forage fo r 
livestock and wild life. and recreation opportunities for millions of 
viSitors. 
Several Stat ion units conduct research in additional western 
States, or have miSSions that are national or international in scope. 
Slation laboratories are located in: 
Boise. Idaho 
Bozeman. Montana (in cooperat ion with Montana State 
University) 
Logan. Utah (in cooperat ion with Utah State University) 
Missoula. Montana (in cooperat ion wllh the UniverSity of 
Montana) 
Moscow, Idaho (in cooperat ion with the UOIversity of Idaho) 
Ogden. Utah 
Provo. Utah (in cooperat ion with Brigham Young UOIverSlty) 
Re,10. Nevada (in cooperation with the UOIverslty of Nevada) 
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